
Baumann. Kendra 

From: Van Brimmer, Rick <vanbrimmer.1@busfin.osu.edu> 
Sent: Thursday, October 22, 2009 1:34 PM 
To: Cleveland, Ro 'Steffensmeier Mike" 
Subject: 

From: Dennis Talbott [mallto:dtalbott@strategiasolutions.com] 
Sent: Thursday, October 22,2009 1:25 PM 
To: Van Brimmer, Rick 
Subject: Re: Bernie Fernandez sent you a message on Facebook ... 

For the record- I didn't have a credential prior to this season. The pictures I had at Red, White & Boom were 
from Scott and Jim Davidson and were all signed prior to photo program. 

I'm learning that everyone in this business are shady to a point. Really sad honestly. 

Thanks 
D. 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 22, 2009, at 1 :04 PM, ItVan Brimmer, Rick" <vanbrimmer.l@busfin.osu.edu> wrote: 

They are quite confidential - we had our counsel re-contact him. Said we saw his stuff on-line, etc. No 
names. He threw you and Terna under the bus in his reply. 

He's what he got: 

Bernie, 

It looks like you are still up to your old tricks of selling Buckeye photos 
and infringing our trademarks. After we sent you a cease & desist letter, 
you told me twice that this would not happen again and that you are not 
selling Buckeye photos. We see that you are still doing this at: 

http://www.facebook.com/search/?q=For+Your+Buckeye+Room&init=guick#/group.php 
?gid=45530574556&ref=search&sid=557948484.1827668995 •. 1 

You need to immediately take down all such offers and pictures from the 
internet and elsewhere, or we will need to ratchet this up. 

Here's what he told our counsel (he called back, did not answer the email): 
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He now says that since other people like Scott Terna and Dennis Talbot (he says Dennis has a pass and 
sells way more pictures than anyone) continue to sell pictures, he decided that he should sell his too. J 
told him that we are going after other people too. He says Dennis set up a booth at Red White & Boom to 
sell these pictures. 

Dennis, I'm going to reiterate something I said earlier - I will never be anything less than honest with 
you. You may not like what you hear, but you wi" never have to question where I stand. My read is he 
played a bluff, and you took it. rv 

Rick Van Brimmer 

(0) 614.292.1562 

From: Dennis Talbott [mailto:dtalbott@strategiasolutlons.com] 
Sent: Thursday, October 22, 2009 12:34 PM 
To: Van Brimmer, Rick 

--_._--------

Subject: Fwd: Bernie Fernandez sent you a message on Facebook ... 

Rick-

I just received this from Bernie- so, I am assuming that our conversations are not confidential?? 

D. 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Facebook <notification+p 1 3pvui@facebookmail.com> 
Date: October 22, 2009 12:20:40 PM EDT 
To: "Dennis 1. Talbott" <dtalbott@strategiasolutions.com> 
Subject: Bernie Fernandez sent you a message on Facebook. .. 
Reply-To: noreply <noreply@facebookmail.com> 

Bernie sent you a message. 

Subject: Why did you do this 

Dennis, 
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I just found out today that you turned me in to Trademark and Licensing? Why 
would you do this? I met you once, and you had a booth selling photos. So why 
would you tum me in? 

I just donlt get it? 

If you would like to call me I can be reached at 614-622-8250. 

bernie 

To reply to this message, follow the link below: 
http://www.facebookcomln/?inboxll'eadmessage.php&t= 127 6829880060&mid= 1 
4a8386G56655aafGe2170dGO 

This message was intended for dtalbott@strategiasolutions.com. Want to control 
which emails you receive from Facebook? 00 to: 
http://v~'WW .facebookcomleditaccount. php?notifications= 1 &mid= 14a83 8605665 
5aaffie2170dOO 
Facebookls offices are located at 1601 S. California Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94304. 
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